
FROM EAST CLARENDON TO LAKE GRIFFITH. 
Blazes painted WHITE In this Section. 

.E. Clarendon Road -+ Eaet Clarendon Depot, 1-4 mile 
weat of Long Trail. Rutland R. R . 87.8 

·Clarendon Gol'lle of Mill River. Near station. --
Trail runs on narrow ridge for over a mile. 
Shrewabufb Pond (Sprlna Lake) 
A beautiful it of blue water. 1457 125 .8 85 . 6 

Button Hill, 2000 127. 3 84 . l 
Buffum Camp, A G. M. C. Camp. Stove and 

bunks for 20 people 12'l. l 83.3 

Walllnaford Gulf Road, Fine scenic highway 

128 .81 
(Roarin'\frook Road) 3 mi. to Wallin&ford 
or East allingford. 1300 82 .6 

Walllnaford, pop. 1,200, storea. 
Wallingford Inn, autos can go to Bulley Farm. 

South or '"hili:h" road rough. 1800 129.' 81.6 

1131.3 

---
P. N . Bulley farm 
S. Maranville farm 
Spring at ruined camp (sometimes dry) 80 . 1 

White Rocks Cliff, good views 2500 131.6 79.8 

·Cross ridge to east side 2500 
---, ---

Aldrich Camp, (to be built in 1921.J A G. M. 
C . Camp . For public use, good water 133 . l 78 .3 

Aldrich Job, abandoned: saw mill 1800 

.South Wallingford, stores, no hotel. 4 mi. 

134 .r: 
from Trail by abandoned logging road . 

1850 Little Pond, a gem in the rugged setting 

Black Branch CroS11lng on old turnpike. Side 

l:i 74 .9 
trail to Danby, 3 mi. Charcoal Kiln, 200 ft, 
N . W. of crossing gives some shelter 1500 

Bia Branch Bridge, 4 1-2 mi. to Danby. 1550 137 . 91 73.5 

Griffith deserted lumber town: old buildinirs j no 
afford some shelter. 5 mi. to Danby, good road. 1650 
oaring Branch Bridge 

Danby, pop. 1,000, P . 0 ., stores, Mrs. Wm. 
Corey, boarding house, on Rutland R.R. 700 

.R 

"Three Shan ties" camp open for hikers. 1820 140. 51 70 .9 

Long Hole Camp, abandoned lumber camp, 
2530142 . sl 68 . 9 some shelter. 

Buffum Pond Camp, ~rivate, closed, barn' and ~:1~ porches afford some s elter. 
Lake Griffith or Buffum Pond. Beautiful small 

lake. 
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EAST CLARENDON TO BUFFUM POND 

Side Trails 

J. Side Trail to Shrewsbury Pond i l\I. To spring and 
.ottnges go from sign post at Summit in pasture to shore and 

!ollow shore south. 

2. South Wallingford Road. Abandoned highway 4 M. from 
Long Trail to South Wallingford. ll M. to Spectacle Pond. 
Easily followed west and teams can come up from S. Walling· 
ford about 2M. but autos had best be left at foot of hill ! M. 
from station. 

3. Aldrich Camp Trail. Leaves abandoned house and follows 
old Jogging road 1 M. to Long Trail and camp at old highway. 
(Building of Aldrich Camp waiting owner's consent.) 

4. Little Pond Trail. ! M. formerly a wood road from old 
highway. 

5. Black Branch Trail. An old road t M. 

6. Buffum Pond Trail. The old Griffith Road to Griffith 
Camp. Starts from highway at South Danby. Teams 
occasionally go over it but cliff bridge is hardly safe. 

The Long Trail crosses the railwa.y 1-4 mile east of 
East Clarendon Station. Two minutes south from the 
railroad track The Trail crosses a bridge at the east 
end of Clarendon Gorge and two minutes later we 
are looking down its precipitous sides to the rapids and 
hanging on to the trees for safety. The Trail, after 
leaving the Gorge, runs along a ridge with frequent 
views of Otter Creek valley to the west and that of 
the Mill River to the east. 

Three miles from the railroad The Trail, having passed 
several fine views to the west, emerges from the woods to 
a mountain pasture with Shrewsbury Pond to the east; 
a pond with a number of summer camps on its shores. 
Crossing the pasture, The Trail climbs the ridge with 
fine views, first to the northwest, then to the northeast 
with the pond in the foreground but far below, with 
Killington and its neighbor peaks in the background. 
Dropping from this barren hilltop to a valley through 
which runs an electric power line, The Trail follows a 
woodroad up the next slope to the summit of Button 
Hill, bare topped and with fine views to the southwest of 
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White Rocks Mountain and the Taconic Range. 
I~ drop~ steeply down the southerly slope through a 
rnountam pasture with fine views to an old woodroad 
rmd a deserted house, and a few yards further reaches 
Buffum Camp, with an excellent stove, bunks for 20 
and good water. This is situated in a fine old maple 
grove. !he.deserted road soon joins a little-used public 
road which it follows down to and across the excellent 
Wallingford Gulf Road. 

Trail crosses Gulf Road between Wa.Uingford and 
East Wallingford and about three miles from either 
town. Wallingford on the Rutland R. R. pop. 
1200, Wallingford Inn (good hotel). After crossing 
Gulf Road trail passes through meadow land and 
crossing another road, fo!lo~s lane to Bulley Farm 
whence it climbs easterly slope of White Rock~ 
Mountain to the brink of the great cliff whose white 
rocks give the name to the mountain; fine outlook 
over valley of Otter Creek to the mountains of the 
Taconic Range. Trail keeps near top of mountain on 
west side for a mile or two, then crossing to the eastern 
~lope, drops steeply down the southeasterly slope until 
it meets an old lumber road which it follows southerly 
on gentle descent to the ruins of the Aldrich Job which 
it reaches just after crossing an abandoned highway 
fro~ South Wallingford to Wallingford Pond. 
This road may be followed out westerly to the railroad. 
From the old clearing of the lumber camp the trail rises 
gradually on an excellent lumber road until it reaches 
Little Pond at its outlet and follows around the east 
bank. Good c~mpsite a~ southerly end of lake but only 
la~e water to drink. This pretty lake is also called Rock 
Chff Pond on account of the great cliffs of Green Moun
t~in that rise sheer frnm the water's edge on the west 
side. 
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l'H~Hinp; Routh through the notch The Trail follows a 
hrunch of Black Branch Creek most of the way to a 
r1<~11rinp;. The first clearing is crossed, and as it almost 
mcrp;cs with the second clearing The Trail turns sharply 
<'itHt at right angles, and skirts north side of clearing, 
following old easlrand-west highway, an abandoned stage 
road not shown on Government maps, through thick 
woods for two miles, then turns south sharply and drops 
into valley of Big Branch and the excellent Danby
Weston highway. Crossing the stream on steel bridge 
The Trail follows the highway easterly half a mile to 
the deserted town of Griffith, once a prosperous village, 
which occupies a clearing of considerable size, the old 
boarding house and the school being about all that is 
still standing. Passing the ruined charcoal kilns The 
Trail follows an excellent wood road south, branching 
from the highway at the red schoolhouse, to the open 
cabin known as Three Shanties, about a mile from 
Griffith. Good stove, bunks, furniture and utensils 
are loaned to hikers by the owners who ask in return 
that the cabin be left clean and neat. Autos can get to 
Griffith. Roaring Branch, which The Trail has 
followed up, forks here and affords excellent water. 
The Trail follows the main stream up by a road that 
would be passable for autos if the bridges were not down, 
passing a ruined lumber camp near lower end of Long 
Hole, crosses stream and passes another old camp at 
upper end of Long Hole, then leaving stream and 
climbing by easy grades to Buffum Pond (Lake Grif
fith) where Ti;ail forks. Long Trail runs south around 
easterly shore of pond, a side trail leads westerly down 
the mountain to South Danby and the railroad, and 
short branch trail leads in to Griffith House, a fine 
home where Senator Griffith used to entertain his friends, 
locked at such times as the State Foresters are not using 
it as patrol headquarters. Its porches afford some shellr 
er. Spring water may be had 'further down this branch 
trail, beyond (south of) the house. 
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The Center of Summer Go!f 

Manchester-in-the-M ountai'ns, 
Vermont 

Season lune to November 

Owned and operated by the family of 
F. H. Orvis for sixty-nine years. 

A. E. MARTIN, Manager 

The Bennington Section of The Green Mountain 
Club has print~d a fine, three-color map of Southern 
V~rmont showmg the Long Trail and many others 
with contours and water courses. 

PRICE !Oc. 
Address The Green Mountain Club, Bennington, Vt. 

YOU HEARD WELL OF 

"MACNAUGHT A N'S" 
MANCHESTER, VERMONT 

Why Not Stop There ? 

COURTESY AND FAIRNESS FOR ALL 
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